Objective: to examine demand for emergency ambulances by older people. Design: retrospective cohort study using secondary analysis of routinely collected clinical and administrative data from Ambulance Victoria, and population data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics and the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare. Setting: Victoria, Australia. Participants: people aged 65 years and over, living in Residential Aged Care Facilities (RACF) and the community, attended by emergency ambulance paramedics, 2009-13. Main outcome measures: rates of emergency ambulance attendance. Results: older people living in RACF experienced high rates of emergency ambulance attendance, up to four times those for age-and sex-matched people living in the community. Rates remained constant during the study period equating to a consistent, 1.45% average annual increase in absolute demand. Rates peak among the 80-84-year group where the number of attendances equates to greater than one for every RACF-dwelling person each year. Increased demand was associated with winter months, increasing age and being male. Conclusion: these data provide strong evidence of high rates of emergency ambulance use by people aged 65 years and over living in RACF. These results demonstrate a clear relationship between increased rate of ambulance use among this vulnerable group of older Australians and residence, sex, age and season. Overall, absolute demand continues to increase each year adding to strain on health resources. Additional research is needed to elucidate individual characteristics, illness and health system contributors to ambulance use to inform strategies to appropriately reduce demand.
Introduction
Globally, older people are found to frequently engage with emergency medical services (EMS) with high rates of emergency department (ED) presentations and unplanned hospital admissions [1] [2] [3] [4] . EMS use by residential aged-care facility (RACF)-dwelling people may differ considerably from those living in the community [5] [6] [7] . Additionally, due to the often-complex chronic health and social needs of this population, these patients are frequently referred to emergency-care for non-urgent complaints, a potentially inappropriate use [1, 8] . Ambulance services provide a vital, emergency, point-of-care health service, but are experiencing increasing demand, leading to potential problems with timely service delivery and adequate resource allocation across health systems [2, 9] .
To date, the majority of urgent-care research has focused on management of these patients within the ED, however a considerable amount of emergency assessment and intervention occurs within the pre-hospital setting, largely by ambulance services. Almost all published data regarding acute-care for RACF-patients is from hospital records and databases. This, in-hospital documentation may be an incomplete indicator of pre-hospital emergency-care, not capturing important clinical interactions including patients treated without transport to hospital.
It is important to examine rates of ambulance usage by this population, to optimise service provision, to ensure appropriate use of finite health resources and to plan for future demand. In addition, understanding patterns of ambulance use allows for structured identification of potential avenues for alternate acute-care pathways. The aim of this study was to investigate rates of emergency ambulance attendance to older RACF-dwelling patients, to examine trends in demand over a 5-year period, and to compare rates with those for the community-dwelling population.
Methods

Study design
A retrospective cohort study was conducted, using analysis of routinely collected clinical and administrative data from Ambulance Victoria (AV), and population data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) and the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW). This study was approved by the Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee (CF14/2705-2014001396); and by the AV Research Governance Committee (R14-012).
Data sources
De-identified data were provided by AV for emergencyambulance attendance for all patients aged 65 years and over, in Victoria, Australia from 1 January 2008 to 31 December 2013. Data fields encompassed patient's demographic characteristics including case-number, date, age, sex and scene-location [10] .
Quarterly population age and sex estimates derived from the 2016 Census of Population and Housing, birth/death registration, and migration data were sourced from the ABS [11] . Data for population in RACF(2008-13) were sought from the AIHW National Aged Data Clearing House [12] .
Data analysis
Ambulance attendance for RACF-residents were identified if the scene-locations were recorded as 'Nursing-home/ Supported-Accommodation' and for community-dwelling people if the scene-locations were recorded as 'private residence', 'public place', 'recreation/sporting complex', 'vehicle' and 'workplace'.
Analyses were conducted using STATA-14 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). The primary outcome, rate of ambulance attendance was calculated by the number of events divided by the population of that group in the specific time period. Rates were converted to attendances per 1,000-people. Rates were calculated for RACF-and community-dwelling groups by year, age-group, sex and quarter. Multiple crews attending the same case were considered a single attendance.
Results
Data included 1,018,810 emergency-ambulance attendances over the 6-year period. Rate estimates could not be calculated for 2008 as data were incomplete for the first half of that year and therefore excluded from analysis.
The average ambulance attendance rate for older RACFdwelling people was greater than 770 per 1,000-people per year (Table 1) . This was up to four-times higher than that of community-dwelling people, with the difference growing to 8-fold among the youngest age-group (65-69 years). The annual rate for this population was consistent over the 5-years, from 2009-13 indicating a yearly increase in absolute number of attendances (Table 1) .
Among RACF-residents there was a persistently higher rate of ambulance attendances for men than women with a rate ratio of 1.39. This is in comparison to the communitydwelling population where the rate of attendances was similar between sexes (rate ratio 1.03; Supplementary Table S2 , available in Age and Ageing online).
Demand peaked at over 1,000 attendances per 1,000-people among RACF-residents aged 80-84 years (Supplementary  Table S3 , available in Age and Ageing online), equating to at least one attendance per RACF-dwelling person of that age per- Figure S2 , available in Age and Ageing online).
There was demonstrable variability in ambulance usage according to season with the highest rates during winter, JulySeptember; and lower rates during summer, January-March (Figure 1 ). This variability in demand was far more pronounced among the RACF-population than the communitydwelling groups who experienced only slight rate fluctuations across the year (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe rates of emergency-ambulance use by a highly vulnerable patient group, older people living in RACFs. It reveals whole-ofsystem demand, over a 5-year period for ambulance services by this sub-population and trends in rates over time. Ambulance attendance to RACF-dwelling people is up to four-times that of age-and sex-matched community-dwelling people and novel patterns in demand are described, in particular greater use by men, and during winter, with notable variation in attendance rates with age.
We acknowledge some limitations. This retrospective analysis of routinely collected data relies on accurate documentation by paramedics and administrators at the time of patient interaction. In this study, demand from older RACF-dwelling people was very high, but consistent with internationally reported rates of ED-presentation and unplanned hospital admissions [5, 13] . Therefore, it is likely that these findings reflect global trends.
Compared with community-dwelling people, those in RACFs experienced up to four-times greater ambulance usage. There are probable patient and health-system contributors to this disparity. Older RACF-dwelling people are likely to have poorer health, higher burden of chronic illness, frailty and cognitive impairment; all of which increase susceptibility to acute illness, falls and injury [4, 14] . Additionally, these conditions add complexity to clinical assessment, perhaps leading to a lower threshold to call an ambulance. This may be exacerbated by RACF-staffing patterns where personal-care attendants predominate alongside limited numbers of registered nurses and sessional doctors' visits [4, 15] . Physical and cognitive disabilities may also increase the logistical complexity of medical investigations such as x-rays. Some mobile services attend RACFs, but elsewhere these involve transport to a secondary site, necessitating additional equipment, vehicles and staff-escorts. This may lead RACF-staff to call an ambulance to facilitate assessment. Access to community services may also be limited to certain times and days. Ambulance use by RACF residents is relatively consistent across all days of the week with evening peaks in demand [16] . This may fall outside standard hours for General Practitioners and out-reach services, leading to alternate use of ambulances.
Our results demonstrate a seasonal effect with peak rates in winter and lowest demand in summer. This fluctuation was more pronounced for RACF-dwelling compared community-dwelling people. Older RACF populations may be more vulnerable to infectious disease, have higher rates of resistant organisms, and variable prevalence of immunisations [7, 17, 18] . Seasonal variation may therefore reflect heightened susceptibility to illnesses such as influenza, or less health reserve leading to greater disease severity, necessitating emergency care. Additionally, with close-living quarters or limited staffing resources calling an ambulance may provide an easier alternative to ongoing care within the RACF.
Our study demonstrates a clear difference in ambulance attendance rates between older women and men living in RACF, but not the community. Similar differences have been suggested previously [2, 4, 19] though the cause remains unclear. It is possible that ambulances are being either under-utilised by one sex or over-utilised by the other. With higher rates of cognitive impairment, impaired mobility and institutionalised behaviour, older RACFdwelling people are more dependent on staff to recognise an acute health deterioration and call an ambulance. The disparity suggests gender bias in the perception of, and response to, acute injury or illness in older RACF-patients by care-and/or health-workers. Factors contributing to this may include differences in clinical signs, behaviour patterns and coping strategies between women and men, which may influence interactions between patients and healthcare professionals. Previous studies have reported significant sexdifferences in experience of illness, symptom-reporting and healthcare seeking behaviour [20, 21] . Whilst important, these factors are insufficient to adequately explain this difference in demand. The possibility that the threshold to seek emergency-care for men is lower than it is for women cannot be discounted.
Conclusion
This study provides robust evidence of very high rates of emergency-ambulance use by older RACF-dwelling people. Rates remained constant over the study period associated with a yearly increase in absolute ambulance use, a trend that is expected to persist. On a macro-level, these results provide clear evidence of associations between ambulance attendance and place of residence, sex, age and season, essential for effective health-service planning. Older RACFdwelling people are a unique and growing patient group within the emergency healthcare system. Further research is needed to better describe clinical patterns of acute-illness and need for medical intervention to elucidate optimal modes of emergency-care for these vulnerable patients. This will also be beneficial in addressing gaps in training of RACF-staff to respond to acute health concerns, and in development of institutional guidelines for both RACFs and EMS. Additional studies are needed to evaluate individual healthcare interventions, including advanced care directives, on emergency ambulance demand.
Key points
• Older RACF dwelling people are highly vulnerable patients.
• Their emergency care may be complex and have unintended negative consequences for individual patients and health system. • RACF dwelling older patients have a very high rate of ambulance use.
• Rate of ambulance use is greater than that of communitydwelling people and varies according to age, sex and time of year.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data mentioned in the text are available to subscribers in Age and Ageing online.
